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Timing of chlorine-rich fluid infiltration and behavior of REE-bearing minerals  
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In the granulite facies rocks, CO2-rich fluid has been considered important because it is often found as fluid inclusions. On 
the other hand, studies on Cl-rich fluid that also has low H2O activity are not sufficiently available, because the Cl-rich fluid 
inclusions are less found than the CO2-rich ones. Some of the reasons Cl-rich fluid inclusions are less observed are low 
viscosity and low wetting angle of them (Watson & Brenan, 1987; Holness, 1997). Chlorine-rich fluid can coexist with CO2-
rich fluid even under high P-T conditions (Heinrich et al., 2004), and shifts the wet solidus to the high-T side and dehydration 
reactions to the low-T side (Newton et al., 1998). Therefore, Cl-rich fluid is increasingly recognized as playing an important 
role in high-T metamorphic rocks, for example as a powerful solvent (Newton & Manning, 2010). However, there are not 
enough studies to understand when and how wide the Cl-rich fluid activity took place during the high-T metamorphism. 
In the Sør Rondane Mountains, East Antarctica, Late Proterozoic to Cambrian granulites are widely exposed (Shiraishi et al., 
2008). We investigated the filed distribution of Cl-rich biotite among 27 pelitic gneisses of the Sør Rondane Mountains, and 
recognized Cl-rich biotites included in garnets were linearly distributed for 200 km long. Detailed study on one of the suitable 
samples from Balchenfjella in constraining the P-T-t condition of Cl-rich fluid infiltration revealed that it infiltrated under the 
near-peak metamorphic condition of ca. 800 ºC, 8 kbar at 603 ± 14 Ma (Higashino et al., 2012).  
Garnet in this sample has core-rim boundary defined by P-zoning, rim formation being contemporaneous with the Cl-rich 
fluid infiltration. Mainly the garnet core includes monazite, and the rim includes xenotime and rounded, coarse-grained zircon. 
This suggests that originally LREE-rich mineral assemblage changed to HREE- and Zr-rich ones, simultaneously with the Cl-
rich fluid infiltration. This interpretation is supported by several pieces of observation; (i) modal amount of zircon included in 
the garnet rim is higher than the modal amount of zircon that can be formed by the breakdown of Zr-bearing garnet. (ii) 
monazite included in the garnet core has higher Th content than that included in the garnet rim and present in the matrix, 
despite the decrease of the modal amount of monazite from garnet core to the matrix. These pieces of observation suggest open 
system behavior of REE, Zr and Th in the course of garnet rim growth. 
Although the mobility of Zr in Ca-bearing fluids associated with alkalis is well known (Harlov & Dunkley, 2011), in the 
present case, the mechanism of Zr and REE elements’ transport is still ambiguous. For example, Lieftink et al. (1994) reported 
that Cl can move with HREE, and Harlov et al. (2006) reported that F will make more complexes with HREE than Cl. 
Therefore, further study is needed to understand the mechanism of transport of HREE and Zr in the Cl-rich fluid. 
 
高温変成岩中で見られる変成流体は、二酸化炭素に富むものが多いとされ、塩素に富む流体活動の報告は少な
い。この理由として、塩素に富む流体は二酸化炭素に富む流体に比べて粘性および濡れ角が小さい (Watson & 
Brenan, 1987; Holness, 1997) という性質を持つために、流体包有物としては岩石中に残りにくいという事実が挙げ
られる。すなわち、高温変成作用の過程における塩素に富む流体活動は、今までその存在が見落とされてきた可
能性がある。塩素に富む流体は、高温下でも二酸化炭素に富む流体とは不混和であり (Heinrich et al., 2004)、流体
中の H2O 分圧を下げる効果があるために、脱水反応線を低温側に、wet solidus を高温側へと移動させる (Newton 








最も厳しく制約することのできたバルヒェン山の試料 (以下、本試料) では、603 ± 14 Ma に変成ピーク近くの約 
800 ℃、8 kbar という条件下で Clに富む流体が流入したことが分かった (Higashino et al., 2012)。 
本試料では、リン (P) による組成累帯構造を用い、ザクロ石斑状変晶のコア・リム境界 (融食・再成長境界に
相当) を定義した。Cl に富む黒雲母および燐灰石はザクロ石のリムにのみ包有され、ザクロ石のコアには Cl に乏
しい黒雲母および燐灰石が包有される。そのため Cl に富む流体は、ザクロ石が融食・再成長するタイミングで流
入し、そのとき一時的に Clに富む組成に変化したマトリクスの黒雲母および燐灰石は、後に Clに乏しい流体と再





HREE に富む鉱物へと変化しており、Cl に富む流体の流入と同時期に HREE と Zr の添加があったように見える。
ザクロ石コアには細粒ジルコンが少量しか包有されないため、本試料がもともとジルコンに富む岩石であった可
能性は低い。Zr はザクロ石にも含まれるため、その分解によってもジルコンは形成される。そこでザクロ石中の 







ジルコンはアルカリ元素や Caを含む流体に溶けると言われている(Harlov & Dunkley, 2011)。一方、HREEと Cl
の関係については、Clと HREEが共に動く(Lieftink et al., 1994) とするものや、HREEは Clよりも Fと錯体を形成
して動きやすい(Harlov et al., 2006) とする研究もあり、本試料での観察に合致する実験的研究は未だ存在しない。
したがって、今後さらに天然試料の観察に基づいた、副成分鉱物の産状と流体の特性の総合的観察が必要である。 
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